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1. Tn t u o d u g t io n
Studios on the photoconducting propter tics of load salt (PbS, PhSo) lilms
are going on for a long period to probe into the fimdamontal mecbanisins of 
photoconductivity Uptil n(n^tl\e vaiious mocb‘ts suggested, namely (l)Nuniljor.s 
Model (Moss 1955) (2) Barriei'-moclulation Model (Slater 1956) (3) Majoiity Carrier 
Model (Petiitz 1956) cannot uniquely define the ijhotoconducting properties. 
Howevei', tli.o essential j-ole of oxygon envisaged in the models is contradicted 
by the results bj^  ^ Zubkova (1974) who concludes that the x^hotosensitivity of 
PbS films is primarily associated with carrier cucentrafcions. Yasuoka imd Wada 
(1970, 1974) in a series of papers on photoconducting PbiSo films have tried to 
exjilain their observations by Shunt Path model The influence of shunt patli 
on the sensitivity of the film b.as md. yet been propc?rly understood. Dutta ri al 
(1975) have observed that the PbSe films can lie sensitized and desensitized by 
heating in vacuum (10 torr) without exposnig the film to air after deposition. 
They have observed that the decay is significantly fast
when measured in situ In this jiaper, wo rcpoit tlie results of our measurements 
on the tenijieraturo variation of photoconductivity and jihotjoeonductive decay 
of PbS(? films i)rox)ai-ed under coiilrollod conditions The nu^asurcmeiit of ther­
mally stimulated currmit carried out with some of the films indicated the i»resenco 
of a number of ti apjiing states of different trap depths
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2 E x p e r i m e n t a l
Tlu^  samples were iirojiared by subliming PbSe jiowdor from a molybdenum 
boat on elean xjyrex glass slides in a vacuum of the order of 10 torr, Tlio average 
thickness of the deposits wasdetormhuHl by the method of weighing for the samples 
on which no measurements wore done in situ Por those films on wiiich in-situ 
measuremonts weri^  done, the thickness on the film was caleulate>d by a theoretical 
foripula given by t ~  km cos Ojinr^p) where t — thickness i»f the film, ni —- Mass 
of the material taken in the evaporation boat; r =  Distance between boat and the 
substrate; p ^  Density of tbc material; 0 -= Angle between radial distance and the 
line joining the centre of the evaxioration boat and any point on the substrate 
0 is gonerallj  ^taken as zei o for calculating the average thickness because r is largo 
and the ai’ea of deposition is small The thickness calculated in this way was 
compared witn the values obtained by the metJiod of weighing for blank experi­
ments. Jn the present investigation the thicknesses of the films were kept bet-
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woon lOOOA and 4000A for winch the i)hotoconductingbehaWour of films remained 
practically unaffc)ctod provided these aj*o not osrposod to air.
The resistance of tlie sample Avas mcasurod by a simple circuit connecting in 
series a voltage source, the sample and a standard resistance The onnent in 
the (jircuit was determined by measuring the voltage drf>p, atnoss the standard 
resistance, ljy a Pliilii>M microvoltmoter (GM6020) and the lesistance of the sample 
wna then calculatc^d by measuring the voltage drop across it.
Th(i measuremtmts were coi’iied out in a specially designed cryostat, which 
could be br^  kept at anv desired temporatiu'e bosutweon 150“iT to 300®K, for 
long time tor the cumplothjn of the measuremont. The temperature variation 
of (lark conductivity was carried out while heating the films from 150“K to .SOO^ K, 
and the measurements wore done twice in each case. In order to avoid undc s^ir- 
able Jieating, the films AV(^ rc illuminated for about one minute only at a time so 
as to allow to attain their maximum photoconductiivty at a given temperature) 
(Fig. 1). Tke xih f^^JOonductive decay was then measured by shutting of! thei
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illumination for a ptwiod of about four minutos. The temperature of the film was 
tlion raised and once again the changes in its conductivity under illumination 
measurcMl at the higher temperature. The procedure was'oontinued until the 
room temperature (300”K) was reached. The illumination in all oases was 
maintained constant, The conductivity of the films under illumination at dif­
ferent temperature was obtained from the maximum value of conductivity attained 
under the constant illumination used in this experiment. For the measurement 
of TSO, tl\o films after thermal cleaning (i.e heating up to 300'’K so as to remove
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the effect o f the trapped carriers) were cooled in darkness to 150°K; tlu» films 
were then illimiinatod for about five raintiieb' by the light source of same intensity 
as was used for other experiments. The films aftci' illunaination were then steadily 
heated iiv dark and the changes in conductance of the blms notml with rise of 
tempterature. For the insensitive filius, i.e. those which show j)ractically no 
photoconductivity, the temperature variation t)f conductivity was measured for 
the sake of oomparison with the bohavioiu* of photoconducting lilma
3 R esu lts an d  D iscu ssio n
PbSe films as deposited were found to bo n-tvpe and tlicso con be converted 
into p-type by heating in air at about 200°(  ^ for about two hours The gradual 
change in the nature of majority charge carrier b> Jieat-treatment in air is known
ioV t Ck) -----►
Figs. 2, 3. Temperature variation of conductance in dark and under illumination.
for PbS-liko photoconducting filrnfii in general. PbPo film  ^ depoEiited and h,oat- 
troaled in vacuum yhow little or practically no pliotoson.sitivity. Heating sucli 
filmH in air inducoH photoconductivity a« the filinp become effectively lo3H w-type; 
the idiotoHcriKitivity ia found tt> be maximum for a particular film when it is in 
the lujigldiourliood of the condition ol maximum resistivity (i.o. about to change 
over irom 7t--typ(^  to ^ i-tyjie). TIio photosensitivity of the films decreases gradually
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with iiioreano in tho pt r^iod of ht'ntiug which nuilvos tlio filmM lU’ogniAsivoJy iiioro 
7>-lVpo cUid conducting. Than tJ'.c goncra] natui'o of tJic bohavioiu' of l*hSo films 
studied here agrot^ s closol^ witJi that reportoci lor load chalcogoiud(» films
Tlic tomjH’raiurc variation of dark i onductance of smuo of ihe^  films and their 
pl'otocfniductoncc undor constant ilhmimation at diffivront tomporaluro are sliown 
in figures 2, 3. The toinporature variation of dark eondnctaiico can ho i onsulcrod 
to ho near oxjKincnlial tor a small range of temperature around 3(HhK, hut it 
deviates from exponential variation at the low temperature for tlio films; conduc­
tion thiough shunt pafh or similar mechanism seems to he niamh n s^ponsihk? 
foi current flow through th.o film at low tompm’ature. At ordinary tomiioraturos, 
this x>art of the current is nogligihle i oinparod to tJio conduction euiTimt through 
the crystallites Tn otjior woms, tlio tomporaturo Viination ol the conductances 
of the films 111 the tomporaturo range studied hero apxmars to consist of two parts, 
one of which is xiractically tenijiorature iudoxiomleiit (or very slowly varying with 
tcinporature) and the other variCuS oxijoneritially with teiuixiratiue io (j 
oxp(-AVA^T)
The photosensitivity of the films incroasos significantly, (fiigui i^  4a, h, c) 
in general, at low tomxHiratiuos; tint nature of temperature variation which, is
very rapid in somo of Iho films, depends on the tliormal and other history of tho 
film. K-ray diffrtuition studies have revealed tJm prosenoe of oxides of load and 
rlonsity f)f lattieo defecds (viz. miorostrain) in tho photosonsitism films; tho relative 
extent of oxidation and density of lattice defects have been found to vary fiom 
samx)le to saiiix^ Jo. Further detailed work is necessary before a significant oone- 
lation hot ween x^fioto,sensitivity and its temper aturo variation and tho results 
of X-ray diffi aciion studies can he estahliSJied, Tlie temperature variation of 
X)l>,otos(insitivity indicates that hoth of the mochanisni—changes in carrier coii- 
eontraiiun and modulation of harrier height—arc effective m the photooonductive
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j)i’0(u^ sHos of Midi films, flio rdativo importanco of tlio iwo iiUHihanisro!^  dopondins 
on il\i‘ nainro of tlic film and its temoratnre Tho natim- of tho roflidts ai*(‘ m 
gonoral agrooinont with those reported for T*bS films
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Tho growth and dooay of piiolocoiidiirtaiiro .«ho^ Mi in fignro for typical film.s 
indicate the p7’(iflence and iinpoi tanee of trapping ineelianiHin in tlie.S(t tilniM The 
(‘nrveH measured for dilferent linuperatitve M^ iihin a (M)inparai-iv('ly Hnuill range 
(figin-ey 5a, 5h) can h(^  fitlt^l into a exponential variation with a .singhvtrap dej t^h 
i e within a small range of tempcu’atnro it follows the oqnathui givoti hy t ~  a
F i" r> Toinnern,(-urp vaniiti«m o( decay curves.
cx]}{--JiJII\T) Tlier(^  are however films which shov/ e \vide distribution of decay 
curves over a wide range of temperature (Iigin*e (>). Tliis is refl(‘r;tod in the 
thermally stimulatcxl current measured For sucli films atti^ r exposing tliom to 
radiation at low teinjieratuie (figure 7).
h^ xrt.hor investigations are in lU'ogress lor a rpiantitative analysis of tlie 
results.
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